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SAC Refuses to Reverse 
Stand on Queen Selection
By ESTHER ALBXAND1
Dave Hettingn, chairman of the Constitution and Code*
i f f  Wrltir
On Dm' m i* Poly'$Gamblers Invade
^ S L E s'L . Bright Camp** Casino
committee, stirred un the Student Affairs Council meeting 
Tuesday by calling its previous action on selection of a Poly 
Royal queen "unconstitutional."
He maintained tha t the action taken by SAC in approving
tha Poly Royal board's reoommeda- —  ......................——
tlon to change tha method of ohooa. 
Ing tha quean was in violation of 
tha coda. Ha cited three alleged 
coda violation* |
1, Bach cod* or code chant* 
muat be «h*«h<'(l for compTl- 
■see with tha Conntltutlon *pf 
C '(NiMH#
a. (lode* committee ahall 
aonaldar tha cod* and reeom-
poeted In a prominent pioee to 
permit tha atudant body to 
etudr tham. . t 
Hettlng* urged that SAG n 
aider previous action to adop 
Poly Royal board recommendi
racon- 
t  tha
CAB Lists Causes 
Of 1960 Tragedy
An overloaded aircraft, a pre­
mature takeoff and poor weather 
condition* ware lilted In a report 
Iliad by tha Civil Aeronautic* 
Board (CAB) In Washington Mon­
day a* being tha primary cauaea 
of tha 1060 plan* craah that took 
tha Uvea of 17 Cal Poly football 
team mamban.
According to tha CAB, Invaatl-
A Brown-Grundman Report 
"The kissing disease," the 
common name for mononu­
cleosis and the number one 
medical cause for college drop­
out is definitely not a problem 
at Cal Poly, according to Dr. Earl 
D. Lovett, health center head.
"Tha progreaa that we have 
made In controlling "mono" atno* 
I arrived hare In the aprlng of 
1U6B ha* bean vary rewarding, and 
I can't remember when a student 
that has received the proper treat­
ment at the health center ha* had 
to leava school," *aye Dr, Lovett.
"When I oame to Poly there wer* 
46 oaiea of "mono" on campus and 
only 1700 student*—all male*. We 
now get very few more than that, 
nave added nearly 1000 ooada
their
Campus gambltrs will hava an opportunity 
skill and luck a t ths Annual Las Vagan Nlj
oon 
.. n h 
g s
60 blackjack,
from 0 to midnight in tha Studant Dining r m, conva: 
n glittering casino. For tha $.60 addmls '
in "house script" will provide tha avanin;
SM __  ____
and 8000 more men to tha an-, 
rollmsnt figure*,1" say* Dr. Lovett.
In a report recently released by 
Nan Joe* Htate College, they now 
hava nearly inn "mono” pallente. 
Thle I* a ratio of approximately 
one student out of ovary 60, where 
aa the Cal Poly ratio la laaa than 
on* out of 100.
Intensive treatment, Including 
infirmary rest, antl-blotloe, and 
cortisone I* the primary reason 
for fewer oases of "mono1' on thta 
campus than at tha other state 
ml leges.
"As far a* I know, w* are the 
only state collage In tha system 
that undertake* such an extensive 
program In treating this desease, 
hut this I* because we nr* almost 
unique In the sense that we are 
blessed with an Infirmary—a 
facility that most colleges don't 
have." says Dr, Lovett.
"The cause of mononucleosis—Is 
not known, but numerous labora­
tories throughout the U.N. are 
studying the lllneae and believe 
It to be caused by a virus," says 
Dr. Lovett. "It Is only a calculated 
gueaa that kissing I* one of the
(Continued on Pago 4)
l  l r  gatlon showed that the plane wa*
After talk* by J m Clark and Jim overloaded by about a ton when 
McLain who said the code was |t  attempted to take off In heavy
turned down Hettlnga'* proposal 
and let the original action stand.
Emltt Mundy, Poly Royal Sup- 
erintendent, clarified the question 
of whether only graduating senior 
girls will be eligible for queen eon- 
■Ideratlon. He said all senior girl* 
will be considered, whether they 
graduate this year or the begin­
ning of next year,
(leorncl Spain, College Union 
chairman, submitted a recommen­
dation for a College Union policy 
on admission to College Union af- 
fairs, (luest tickets, visiting stu- 
* dents, st*ff prices, complimentary
tickets, juul.. u u b 11 f...adm.i.!it$>b
prices were the main topics.
A recommendation was referred 
to a committee for future consider-
• ‘f t  Girl*' Barrel Racing cod*
for I he Cal Poly Parachute 
Club, Inc. The c o d *  wa* 
passed last year but was re­
jected by the college adminis­
tration because the club was
» an Incorporated group and 
not have the proper Incur- 
■nr*. Thee* requirement* have 
been met thle rear,
Derek Mills, chairman of the 
Foreign Mtudcnt Orientation com­
mittee, reported on the progress of 
the group. (Juestlojtalre* hovo besn 
compiled and will, be distributed 
among foreign 
Inquiring as U 
have encountered —
Dean Chandler expressed 
tereet in the project and eta ted 
that he would t»* willing to have 
the mailing handled through hi* 
office,
itt t  t  t     
fog, It was estimated that the air­
craft, weighed 41,160 pounds when 
th e  allowable maximum was 
46,161 pounds.
CAB said the primary cause 
was the pilot's premature takeoff 
under ceding aero conditions.
In summing up Its report, the 
board saldi
"The board concludes that Capt. 
(Donald L. J.) Chester and tne 
management of Arctlo-Puclflc Air­
lines displayed utter disregard 
for the regulations set forth ns to 
(light time limitations, minimum 
weather conditions, proper com­
pletion and filing of required
paper...work, good...maintenance
and Inspection practices, and for 
compliance with regulations con­
cerned with ensuring operation, 
Including maximum takeoff weight 
In a manner to guarantee safety 
to the public,
to display 
ght, tonight 
verted to 
o iialo a total of $800 
antartainmant at 
___ roulette, dlee, and
Eoker table*, according to Lilii Isneros, Lae Vegas Night com­
mittee chairman.
Is In charge of the game*, le
Gutting hie 66 recruited dealers trough a proficiency training
Arlene' Vokoun, AHB activities 
director, estimatff, that there la 
well over $1 million In house money 
being printed to stock the casino's
” Tnc]»arg*'o7 entertainment J*' 
Topper, who has booked a w 
variety of performances for 
floor ehow, Including eonge by
Theodore Ullman
Famed Pianlit Here 
Feb. 2For Concert
A redial of varied musical in­
terpretations hy a contemporary
pianist will he offered hy Theodore 
Ullman on Friday, Feb. 8 nt H: 16
 the 
Wanderers, th e  Charleston by 
Gayle BhMur and Jean Lee, and 
an aye-opening Can-Can line. 
Appearing In one ef th 
highlight* of th* floor show,
‘ Can-Can , will be
e s f
.X ■ a
the maw  
^ 1  of Cal Foly’e "most do- 
Ughtfall/
some . . . .  a
devastating football
In the Little Theater.
Ullman played to a capacity 
crowd at Cal Poly last year. Atf- 
mission tn the C.U. sponsored event
II for etudint body card 
and |1,60 general admls-
Mosk Airs Views 
To Young Democrats'
By WAYNE COX, Staff Writer
Stata Attorney Gensral Stanley Monk, Lack from Wash-
__ __ _ _  lngton whara ha took part in litigation on tha Colorado rivar
s student# on campu* water controversy between California and Arisona, discussed 
“  ff, several state isaues with membere of the Cal Poly Young
handler •* pressed Un in- Democrats in the Staff Dining room on Jan. 22. Introduced
will be
holders
eion.
The former Jullllard School of 
Music professor has performed
loutaMO'through t!
. _ _ _____
United Htataa, aa
Bayer*.’anclng, with mueic by the Ci­
der Nippers, will be held in the 
snack bar. The Campus Casino's 
own bar maids will eater to the 
thirsty easterner's wishes at the
T$$lltli$nt Ijac,
Students will need their student
body cards for admission and will 
It# allowed to bring one guest.
Judging T««m in T o k ii 
For W ooktnd Contest
Cal Foly’s livestock judging team 
will compete this weekend In tM 
National Intereolleglste Livestock 
udglng contest to be held in eon-
well as on every continent. He holds
», 1 —
sol lege*
a __________
three degree*, Including Doctor of 
I'hiloaopn;
Sjt
several
and haa 'studied at 
and universities.
Program on Papo I.
The Grace Fund, a philanthropic 
organisation, ie giving 11000 for 
for th* performance, and Cal Poly 
through ticket sales, le giving 1160,
unction with the Southwestern 
•position In Fort Worth, Tssas, 
The team, under the advisor- 
•hip of Richard F, Johnson, AH in­
structor, Is composed of Cal Cla­
ment, Junior from Hanford) Gary 
Mitchell, “  * ■
wer
niurri Tom westing, junior from 
Maderai Toady Yeekel. sophomore
from Ennis, Montana. All memhera
. junior from Hornbrooki
8d O ns, sophomore from Rod l ffl Westi
•re Animal Huel
i  
bandry majors.
by the Young Democrat’s presi­
dent Derek Mills, Mosk pointed 
out some key points on the water 
Issue before disclosing his views 
on the State's present Democratic 
administration, law enforcement, 
the John Birch society, gambling, 
political speaker* on State college 
eampuecB, and the Unrah Act. 
Before encouraging queetiona I 
ice, thefrom the audleneo attorney
M rs. Engineering 
Contest Now Open
Some Engineering majoF# wife 
will wear .  q u ^ ' y ^ j n j ^ -
hove to know which two former govei
lye if.me'e nolplng her huebond Unak thBt for the first
California governor haa 
1 three b*f
general sold he bellorod tha 
achievements of the Brown admin- 
istretlon are outstanding. Thee# 
include action on the water leeue 
rnors did 
creation
been a radical element In Cell-
t rnlB, but the numerical num- 
r has not Increased.”
When Governor Brown asked 
Mosk to Investigate the John Birch 
society, the attorney general stat­
ed that any public official ehould 
not Investigate political groups or 
their point* of view. "Somehow, 
many right winy extremleta atom 
to tnlnk the aoelety la very patn-, 
otle, yet they deny membership In 
this organisation.
"If there le any avll in tha John 
reh aoelety, than it le in their 
erecy,” he continued.
makes tl
t  wit* doonjjsyi ti
■iSm
t  T t
ileatfone
through college
One Engineer!
B h r »
•litlbU.”
The Engineering eounef 
•or of Engineering Wee 
ruary 10-24, now ha# ajppl 
for queen candidates, Trie contest
Sill close Feb, 2. Judges will be 
re. Julian MePhee. wife ef the 
college president, and Mr*. Charles 
Davis, wife of the Aero depart­
ment head,
Engineering Week events on 
campus will Include a dinner on 
Fab, 22 when the speaker will 
talk about the Fears Corps needs 
for engineers, lie la Daniel A. 
Sharif, assistant tn the chief of
&  division of United Nations and 
irnatlonal organisations prog­
rams of ths I'sace Corps,
Mosk
time a vsui j m in w
presented alanced budgets 
to the legislature end will pro­
pose the fourth, balanced budget 
with no additional,taxes this year.
Law Eaforeemeut Topi#
The attorney general aeeerted 
that Republican* will make an 
Issue about ths Dsmocrats bslng 
soft on law snforcsmsnt. "Thsrs la 
no California Htate Police fores," 
hs said, "and law snforcsmsnt has 
always b**n on th* local levsl, 
When aomeone say* something 
about California'# law enforcement, 
he la taking 11 crack at tha attor­
ney general, or all California laW 
officers",
Asked whelher lh* John 
Hirsh aoslsly membership was 
la California, Mosk
Bl
esc s
Gambling Opposed
Opposed to gambling, Mock 
•aid even gambling of the legal 
type does not ereol
Worldscope
BY KAREN JOROENSEN, Staff Writer
KATMANDU—King Mahendre of Nepal steeped Injury when a 
made bomb was thrown in front of hit jeep ae he toured the reetloee 
southeet part of hie Himalayan nation. Nopaloeo exiles In India aay 
a revolt may be in the making In an effort to restore representative 
government.
• e •
PARIS—The French government arretted 100 
the provinces In a drive against the terrorist 
which le opposing Algerian Independence.
s e e
In Faria and 
Army Organisation,
growing
replied, "There has always
a tha type ef 
moral atmoephsr* needed In Cali­
fornia, It attracts gangsterism, ir­
responsible elements and iUagal
enterprises, he said.
Mosk offered a "y*s" whan ask­
ed If political speakers should be 
permitted on Htate college campus­
es. "Politics should b# a concern of 
every student."
Sueitlonud on th* Unrah Act. ?h requires that total ooat and 
Interest rates be poeted on goods 
sold on the Instaflmsnt plan, the 
attorney general eald ft la difficult 
to protect one If hs doesn't know 
hs should be protected. Thle act 
provides for buyer protection 
against signing contracts with un­
filled blank lines, he concluded.
MOSCOW—Soviet Defense Minister Marshal Mallnoeky eald the So­
viet Union eon with a single nuslaor Mow obliterate the miUtery end 
polities! (enters of the US and Ite allies. Piavda sold Malinovsky woe 
answering US Denfenee Secretary McNamara's claim that the US
eould destroy planned Soviet targets.
CAPF. CANAVERAL—After delays, a possible Saturday launching of 
tha Friendship 7 space capsul* has been scheduled., Astronaut John 
Glenn Jr. checked out the capsule and reported It ready for orbit. Of-
rifliil* for 1’roJecV Mercury declined to give deti-H# on tbs weather out­
look for Saturday, _
WASHINGTON—The House tentatively approved a nickel postal 
charge for letters and four cents for postcards ae part of o $700 millic 
mall rate Increase.
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Ad tUlim anaaar
It  it Our Placa
Editor i
Th* answer which Dave Harpar
l
n v t  to Pasha's question aa to why 
ths foreign atudont U not accept*! 
In America la not a naw ona to
lUaitton hut only a fother barrier 
or him to overcome.
It ta our placa aa natlvaa of thla 
country to do everything poaalble 
to make our irueat feel a t home.
Nltorlol
'Spec io Is' For 2.0 ?
Effective lust week, all coeds living in on-campus residence 
halls wlio have attained a 2.0 grade point average or better, 
will be allowed to have unlimited "specials” for as long as 
their grades are up.
A "special" means tha t a girl may stay out until midnight, 
rwise she must sign into the dorm a t 10:30 p.m.
_______________________________January 26,1968
O the
So far, Cal Poly is the only State college tha t Ims allowed 
unlimited specials for its women students with this grade 
to maka aura hia visitor ta average. The housing office was reluctant to give informa­
tion on the new procedure Inst week, when tho State Board 
of Trustees were mooting here.
In looking over a w llcy of this kind, wo begin to wonder 
whether or not it is wise.
mujurlh* In CrlMlns Knalnuarlnt «nd. 
Manmf»m«nt. Onlnluiu v»|>r**MNt In this 
linpur In •kanud MlltarlitU und nrtMM 
nra ih* vlvwi at tku wrlturi nnd do not 
nMMunrlbr rirrouml Ikv milnl»na of Ik* 
(toff, vftw* of Ik* A**o«t*l*d Stud*til 
Body nor oSI*l*l uplnlon*. Suhi«rlt>tlon 
p*l#e I* II p»r r*nr In s,lv»i«»*. O«o** 
Mm. III. flrsphle Art* BulMlas.
tha existing situation. Thla pro­
posed solution has baan uaad by 
man all throughout history, that of 
reversing the question, thua es­
caping u true answer. Harpar hua 
ravaraod tha question by aaktng 
Paths why ha hasn't made him* 
aalf known. Ptlats did tha same 
thing whan ha asked Christ, "What 
la truth?" Harper has auuarely 
handed tho problem back to Pasha. 
Thla is not an anawer to Pasha’s
Quiet - Secluded • Picturesque
41 New. Nicely rumlahtd. ”De Luxe” Unite One el the 
Pineal Meter Netels juet ell the Mfj^wuy.
Excollont Dining Room
(CLOUD SUNDAY)— — -------------
Comploto Dinnor from $1.85
tfanchetel
1100 Nentercy Street U 3-1330
^ t ‘i s i t |  s l i o o s
CUOMO el NIOUIBJt
SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
CAMPUS WEAR VALUES 
PLATS regularly ta II.II Naw 14.17-11.17 
MEN'S SHOKS
Weshara City Cluh reularly ta SI4.17 
naw SI.I7— |1M 7  
Plerahelm regularly ta S14.ll 
naw 110.00 — Stl.SI
It ta the host’s duty at any gather 
ing e s e li 
welcome. Wa must not only speak 
whan spoken to hut must speak 
first. It la not snough to curry 
respect and acceptance In our' 
heart bu t'ra ther wa must make 
this love and respect a reality to 
tho object of our feelings, or It 
la as If. we had none.
Although Harper has a point 
to make, I stand squarely with 
Pasha,
11111 Miller
EDITOR'S NOT»8 Your ideas 
wound much more realistic and 
American than do Harper's.
One Man'* Opinion
Dear Pasha1
Would tha foreign student, when 
he complains about hia sort, please 
establish the fact that this la hia 
own opinion, or that of a specific
O  which ho is representing. For 
exists othar Individuals and/ 
or groups, who do not at all share 
thla malaise a t American hands.
Only on account of your not 
wishing to disassociate yourself 
from tne practices of etnnooen- 
trism, which all of we foreign stu­
dents indulge to a certain extent, 
does not mean that we also attempt 
to vituperate the Americans for 
something which te purely our 
fault for not trying to "nous 
mieux melanger" with our tem­
porary neighbors.
F.0.-8, d.C,
W h trt it th t Fault?
Editor!
This la to answer Dave Harper’s 
comments which appeared in yuur 
"Viewpoint" Friday, Jan. 1U, under 
the title "Answer To Pasha." The 
cream of hia artlcls was that to 
be accepted by Americana, foreign 
students should behave and act like 
Americana (with one preaervence— 
to keep th e ir  accent I, I th ink most
WANTED
Student interested in 
working part-time for 
motel. Room A board, 
light duties. Apply Lil­
lie Callahan, Ranchotel, 
1000 Monterey Street
Thore aro those who arguo tha t college coods must have 
attained enough m aturity by the age of 18 to know when it 
is wise to stay in and when they can afford to stay out. 
However, a girl with a 2.0 GPA is barely passing. If her
Snides go any lower, she will be on academic probation, and ’ they remain low for more than one quarter, she is subject 
to suspension from school.
As presently established, the system allows coeds with a 
3.0 grade |>oint average the privilege of unlimited specials.
It will take time to discern whether or not the new policy 
Is wise. Women were given "equal rights” with men when 
the tilth ammondment was ratified.
We wonder If their now "equal rights” were given enough 
consideration. J, Me.
foreign students reject this idea F n f i f i  7V l / .A A i l f l
and resent It. Foreign students are 1  U  M sUaVU
what thsy are. They are different n  A ,  ■*
proud of it, Just as Harpar is F o t  A u s t r a l i a  
proud of hslng an American. I 
believe that this 
id
and
 ■ ■ _ M l___ I
o ls attltuds Is dsn 
geroua an  will lsad tu destructive, 
rather than constructive relation­
ships.
Ilarpar should havs listened and 
grasped Chancellor Uallagher’s 
talk about provincialism. Foreign 
students are friendly people. Thsy 
have proved thla on most occasions. 
The indifference is from the Ameri­
can side, especially from the A8B, 
Since this Is a democratic society 
with democratic Institutions, the 
ASH should reflect ami direct the 
student body with emphasis on the 
lay groups. Foreign students con­
stitute one of the biggest groups 
on campus. Thare are about AS per 
cent of them hoc.
Foreign Student
EDITOR'S NOTE) Where there is 
a disagreement—even an unspoken 
one like thla has been—there are 
always two parlies Involved. The 
fault probably Ilea with American 
and foreign atudenta. You almply 
cannot blame it on a single group. 
Incidentally, there are approxl- 
studentsmatsly AAb foreign 
campua. Where do 
cent?
s  
on
you gst AS per
Laurls Kyle, 80 year old Animal 
Husbandry Junior, will lsavs Los 
Angeles next month bound for 
Australia and New Zealand to * 
take part in a tour of livestock 
operations in the "down-under" 
countries.
Mias Kyis, who comas from Ban 
Marino, will board a plans for the 
FIJI Islands Fsb, 10, where she 
will join A7 livestock producers 
from the western United States 
for a month-long tour sponsored 
by "Western Livestock Journal" , 
magaatne, The other tour members 
will have just completed a tour 
of Hawaiian livestock operations.
Tho poultry progrum on campus 
takas up much of Miss Kyle’s 
time. Prlur to leaving she conducted 
a Kia-hreadlng hen, trap nesting 
project under the college Founda­
tion’s student progrum. A former 
student of the University of Ari­
sons, at Tucson, Mias Kyis trans­
ferred to Cal Poly to take advan­
tage of Its project system.
Ths Ugly Americans
EDITOR!
Let us see how many foreign 
students we can disgust by com- 
about cafeteria food. Artplaining
ws too laIgnorant to comprehend the 
fact that over half the
population Is starving?
world’s 1
I havs seen many of thsss 
people almost half my Ilfs. Evory 
time I hear a complaint about the 
food it brlnga to mind memories 
of starving, ragged children, beg­
ging for any kind of food at all.
Let «s show ths foreign students 
studying hare at Cal Poly what 
little food games ws like to playi 
such as bread throwing, b i n  
throw those buns really hard and 
1st the foreign students taka baok 
sumo real fine stories about Amer­
ica.
Steve Canada
EDITOR’S NOTH t Yea, and while 
ws’re at it, lets throw some Im­
mature "ugly Americans" around, 
. , , Just for ducks.
FAMOUS SANI-BROILED 
HAMBURGERS
Aro Non-Groasy ,, 
because they're 
Broiled, not Fried.
SEE AND TASTE 
THE DIFFERENCE
NOW 29c a ■ ■ FOR •100
DAILY FEATURE... "It's a Meal"
Burger, French Frlea & Drink...... ......................... 40
...w ith  a  Rich, Creamy Shake, .........................60
D airy  
Qtinen
Famous (or Delicious, 
Sundaea and thoae 
Rich, Creamy Shakea.
■ROAD STREET 
AT FOOTHILL
IFriday, January 2fl, 1002 •* EL MUSTANO P . p <
Cagers To Moot 
Fresno State 
Tomorrow Night
By JIM MOORE 
Sports Editor
. A full elate of event! la sche­
duled thla weekend for Poly ath­
letes in wreatlinv, boxing and mid- 
season basketball.
The Mustang matmen and 
muoelo-benriere will tnke on Pree- 
no'e wrestling toum tonight at 8 in 
t l#  Men’s gym. Pro meet guaseere 
rate Freeno a favorite to win over 
Poly grapplers under the lights. 
On Saturday, The Poly cagers 
II meet Fresno’s high riding
Swimming Meet, 
Weightlifting 
Intramurala Set
Intramural chairman Jim Clark 
announces the standing of the fall 
weightlifting contest and the up- 
o o m i n g Intramural swimming
Last day to sign up for ths 
weightlifting contest is Jan. 80 and 
all student strongmen are invlt
fustang
hoop stars at H p.m. Playing prior 
to the varsity |yime, the M i
■  '
I  night H 
University of the Paoific tonight.
__  Kamo,____ _____
rookie squad will face the Fresno 
frosh.
■' Tho Bulldogs will come to Poly 
tomorrow after facing tho
i ed 
to participate. The weigh-ins will 
be the same day at 7 p.m.
There will be five weight class­
es and three types of lifts. Tho 
weight daises uroi featherweight, 
MM than 188 pounds | light-weight-t 
188-148 poundsi mlclclle-welght- 
148-104 pounds] light heavy 176-% 
181 pounds) and heavy weight- un­
limited.
Included In the types of lifts will 
be the two hand military press,
-- ! — - i - t .  -
Fresno's five will be led by 80 
point man Mike McPerson, a stand­
out who does svorything with a 
basketball but give it away,
Following Poly's scrap with the 
Bull Dogs, the Mustangs will faos 
Orange State In a non-CCAA tilt
on Jan. 81) In tho Poly gym.
. The Gal Poly Intoroolleglato box­
ing team will oompeto in tno novioo 
tournament at Berkeley on Jan. 87, 
Poly is expected to fare well In the 
tourney after a strong start in the 
fisticuffs domain this year.
Crappler Tourney 
Here Tomorrow
Eighteen high school wrestling 
teams will invndo the Cal Poly's 
Men's gym for the fourth, annual 
High School Invitational Wres­
tling tournament tomorrow.
The one day event will feature 
some of the pest prep wrestlers 
In the state, Matches will start at 
10 a.m. Six mats will be In use all 
day.
All parts of the stale will be 
represented in the meet, which 
promises to be the high-light of
the two hand snatch, and the two. 
hand clean and Jerk.
The preliminaries for tho fall 
Intramural swim meet will be 
Feb. 0 with finals scheduled for 
Feb. 8. All preliminaries and 
finals will be held in the Nato- 
torlum. Anyone who has not let­
tered In swimming at Cal Poly is 
eligible. Entry blanks oan bo ob­
tained from Coach Dlok Anderson 
at the pool, or Richard Marvel, Be- 
qupla Hall, room 880. -
Trotters Draw 
3500 On Campus
The famous Harlem Qlobetrot- 
tors defeated the Washington 
Generals before a crowd of 8600 
in the Men's gym on Tuesday 
night.
Meadowlark Lemon, "down 
prlnoo" for the funny live, scored 
88 points for the Trotters In spite 
of nts joking and antics. Willie 
Hummons, dribbling wlsard for the 
Harlem team, amased the crowd 
with his tricks and skill.
Soph-Jr.SnowTrip, 
Few Reservations
IU Wiv UUlBlNmmia 1
and to the winning team.
Madera, East Bakersfield, Simi, 
and Atascadero are pre-meet fa-
Sophomore and Junior classnbe wmm
w and fun on F 
d 18 at Camp 
a National Pari 
dted reservation
accepted and reservations must
mem rs are nromlsed a weekend 
c 
i
__ Ion
are limi s. Only tho 
first 87 students to apply will be
of sno ebruary 18, 
17, an Kaweah in 
Sequoi k, nut there
vorttea for top honors. Other 
•schools are Tulare, Tulare Wei 
em, Lompoc. A
f et-
emus, Mission, North Hnl 
Reedly, and San Lula Obispo.
be In before Feb. 0.
The oost of the trip is only 
$4.00 per person plus meals. Tho 
olass treasuries are paying for 
the bus transportation and tho 
insurance.
Further questions should be di­
rected to Class Offioors and ths 
Class Advisors.
26th Anniversary
Over Quarter Century oi Saving an 
Average oi $12.87 a Month.
ECONOMY!
SERV1SOFT wafer saves up to 70 per cent on soap as 
revealed by Qood Housekeeping.
IOAP CURD ELIMINATED
’i
SERVISOFT means no more bathtub rings , , , no more
Him on dishes.
A BETTER WAY OF LIVING WITH
i 301 3 B 05
sor* W ArcR SERVICE
Role Hansen 
180 High fl.
U 3-1707 
Ian Luis OMspe
Intramural Hoop 
Tourney On;
Six Leaders '
Six tsams battlsd for sarly loads 
in Jim Cisrk's intrsmural basket­
ball tournament which got under­
way Monday night in the Mon'sv 
gym.
The first night of competition 
showed Sequoia Heights In top 
form as they downed the Palomar 
Pirates 40-18. Bob MoViosr lsd ths 
assault by sinking 14 points. Fre­
mont bowed to Hewson House, 40- 
88, s i the winners’ Larry Barrett 
put 81 points on the tally sheet.
Led by Bill Rios, the Tenaya 
(8rd floor) quintet snared s 88-81 
vlotory from the Diablo five. The 
Devils wars lsd by Richard Ballin­
ger with 14. Tsnays's (1st floor) 
reboundsra managed s one point 
squesas to beat Fremont Heights 
18-88. B. Qlenn and Douglas Dent 
put the wlnnere ahead ssoh with 11 
and 10 respective points.
An impressive 18 points put 
sway by Don Stometta gave Heq- 
uola'a cagers- a healthy 47-18 win 
over Muir Hall.
Playars ware idle Tuesday night 
a^e to ths Globetrotter* appear-
* s, but tourney competition oc- 
i every weekday night beginn­
ing at 6t80.
Book* •• Greeting Cards 
Playing Cards • Novelties 
Brief Coses
Drafting Supplies
For Eviryoni Com* In And Browit
GABBY BOOK STORE
Higuon fir Cardan San Luis Obiipo LI3-9035
f-AL'S RECORD DEN-
HI-FIA ITIRIO RIC01DI
PHONOGRAPH* 4 RADIO
"U We Dee’t Rave II 
We Will t e l  n r
Hours i 1 PM • 8 PM Men • lot 
7 PM - 9 PM Weekday Ives
Around Ike Comer iron Mori's 
1090 Toro LI 4-0899
The Place To Go 
For Brands You Know
782 HIGUERA
Farley's 
Fine 
Fo o d
JR. And SRtf
Newt end Marsh 711 Hlfueve
r
L
rO R  THAT IUHDAY EVENING DINING SPECIAL
U. S. Brollad Cholca Top Sirloin 
U. S. Brollad Choica Rib Steak
Hava you boon in to try our 
Poor Boy Kamburgor? $1
Vi pound of U.8. Choice Ground Chuck, with' 
Grilled onions, served on toasted bun 
with french fried potatoes and green salad.
Hot Turkey Sandwich
i
j
Dressing, Olhlet Gravy, Whipped Potatoes, Cranberries
and Green Salad ........ — ............................................ .......
For the quickest, friendliest service 1 •
in town come to Farley's •H •
FARLEY'S 'Where the Customer is King'
r*
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Extra*Long Lines A t Cafeteria Explained
"Students should budfst thslr 
time If planningto sst In ths Cs- 
feterie, said Eugm.. HrendlBl, 
Cafeteria msnsgsr, In an inter-
% * b d L  u » , m m
problem has been S roBitont 
source of irritation to students, It
** students would delayeg ta^a-nss.ry: 
&  x rL .
Ing of one line seems to have 
brought shout an increase In etu-
could still be served the same 
amount of food.
In the budget set aside by the 
cafeteria, from the sale.of meal 
tickets, *28,000 a year Is alloted 
for the payment of utilities, The 
food budget, however. Is some­
what larger with |502,<I42 being 
si lowed. This amount Is 46 percent 
of the budget, but according to 
Brendlin, the cafeteria is spending 
47 to 41 percent of the total bud­
get for food due to the increase
symptoms f re­
scues students to believe 
have contacted a com-
ijo relation to the severity of the
anti 
be i
tivlties___
U Is possible for persons to have
S l-boay counts of 1 to '40,000 and 
s able to participate In phyi 
ac i , and In other cases, 
have an anti-body count of I to
.  may _______
__generally follows
valeseent stage,
TEXACO
,N#fMN A Santa Rata
U M712
Tires geHsties Accessories 
ImIm Irilolwf 
Tuac*a
"There seems to be no solution 
if the students persist in coming 
at the same time." Brendlin con­
tinued. "We realise there Is a 
some students 
extra half hour or
problem, but *f 
could wait an
no action has been taken by the 
state as yet.
A menu planning meeting Is 
held each Wednesday at 1 p.m. in 
tu. All studentsthe Staff Dining hah
more then those that need serving 
cun Ini taken care of faster."
Wind and 
been reques
i
I rain breaks have also 
ted by the cafeteria but
are Invited to attend. Complaints 
and requests may be issued to the 
chef. Brendlin, Lee or Bertram, 
the food purchaser, at those meet­
ings.
World AiTuirs Council last night 
hVard Kellogg Packhain speak on 
tho subject of "Taking n Itenlistlc 
View of Africa." He spoke In Ag. 
Kng. 128 following a noon talk to 
the Poly Staff dub.
Psckham Is secretary of thei 
Society of Friends’ American Field 
Service, with headquarters in 
Pasadena. Ho was In Africa last 
summer and discussed many prob­
lems confronting the emerging 
now nations and how tho U.B. can
usslst.
tie was Introduced ut the World 
Affairs meeting by Phil Bromley 
- o f  the college staff, vice president 
of the Council, At noon lunch he 
was introduced by l)r. Fuad Tellew. 
president of the Staff club.
Of tho four instructional dlvi- 
slons, Applied Scionoes contributes 
H8B students| Applied Arts, 144li 
Engineering, 1807 and Agrloulture,
KISS DISEASE
(Continue from Pag* 1)
main factors in Us spread, and 
it baa never been conclusively
"IT . >1 symptoms of the disease 
are sudden sore throat, fever, and 
headaches. The 
quently i 
that tnev 
ftton cold, 
symptoms — prolonged fatigue — 
It Is the after effect of these 
that prompts most students to con­
sult s  doctor,
reanot be 
to three
I.. symptoms, 
ted through 
I teste. The 
difference In 
two types of 
Is the second 
mein test detests the presence 
heterophils enti-hodlee (cells 
eh rombst disesse) In the hlood. 
Positive proof that a person has 
the disease is evident if the 
her of antibodies reechos 1 t 
or mors. However, doctors 
that the number of anti-bodies has
Freeh Need Che per one
ehoperons a rt ntedud by tha
bmen class for its snow trip 
weekend of Feb. 17 to Swiuois 
(ational perk, Mike Crookham, 
president of the class of ’68 says, -
Scouting Heeds Here Next Week 
Students Interested In profes­
sions! servlet in Scouting work 
moy meet representative# of tho 
Boy Scouts of America on campua 
Jan. 20 and M, O w l o r  Hag«<„i. 
deputy regional executive, and 
Frank W. McIntosh, scout excco- 
of the Santo Lusts council,
. s s r ? .  t h  s r a
ir Applied Arts and Applied 
•  departments,
17 gifts are included in the
For today’s graduate Pacific Tele­
phone offers a world (and then some) 
of opportunity. There are any num­
ber of fields where your technical or 
administrative abilities can develop 
to the fullest... from space-age engi­
neering to a career in management 
Come in and find out how far you 
can grow with Pacific Telephone.
An equal opportunity employer
Pacific Telephone
Interviewing on Jan. 31 & Feb. 1 
Sign Up Now at Your Placement Office
S . . 4 -
Is* . # *%
(Friday, Junuary 20, l6fl2 MUSTANG
■Jr
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The 'Twist' -  A  Donee, A  Gyration, An Exercise, or W hat Is It? . . .
Hip Swivel
Movement
Rampant
By Roger Robin 
Fad, faahlon or fttbl*—whatr 
•var It la—It’a a hot topto. The 
"Twlat," that la. What la It—a
danoa, an axarelaa, a ehlrooractto 
omotion, a raaurraotion of prim* 
ve arotlo expraaalon?
An BL MUSTANG oampua aur*
pr n
Ithra
vay didn't find out muoh from atu- 
danta. Moat of thorn war* non- 
commltal. Soma of tham anaarad. 
Soma laughed. Soma ralaadsthalr 
ayaa and Implied It waa an aarthy 
movamant tlad In with fraadom of 
physical axpraaalon.
The P. K. dapartmant aald thay 
don't taach It. Evan Darak Mills,
darling of tho English dapartmant, 
couldn't daflna It. Tha Library ro* 
farente daak aald thay had nothing
Gilt of t w i i t . . .
on It.
Yat, It'a haro. Tha proof la In tha 
accompanying plcturoa ahot by Don 
Western of tho.Tach. Jaurnnllam
Iihuto buraau who got dlaay trying o koep hla camora In focua with 
tha hip awivalarf.
What'a your opinion? la Tha 
Twlat her* io atayi will It go away | 
la It a aubvaralva movamant? For 
tha baat anawar EL MUSTANG 
will award two uaod tlokata to tho 
Arthur Murray atudto.
Food Process Unit 
Nsxt Week
1 tn
Opens
» r  M.n H,D«B
frltar
Gal Poly'a future food prooea*
a v v i a W r i i r J i S ;
Hoad and Pappef Lana whora m o v ­
ing oparatlona will taka plaoa
2 ext weak by tha Food Prooeaaing 
apartment.
Aa modern aa a combined
Btndtd knesi . . ,
creamery, cannery, froeaer facu­
lty. lab, classroom and atorage 
building can be, tha Food Procoa- 
alng addition to th<
t M W A
Tha multiple fa 
It Ion to the 
Store which l 
In t),e building, 
aved Inatreatl
a  
o oampua' grow* 
itructurea covera
cilities, In 
xptndrd Car
pro
food pr
Ion manaaemonl
to Daway Sal 
aing department
Tne bulldlni
spaen,
 hea,,
t i g provldea adequate 
apace and equipment for worn In 
croameiy, meat handling, fruit and 
vegetable prooeaaing and producea i
ilea.
Tha creamery.■  . . . __ . dealfned aa a
lab for atudonte In dairy manufac­
turing and produo#. la already In 
operation. Raw milk, produced by 
tha collage and . atudont-ownod 
dairy anlmala, la prooeaaod In tho 
now building on a threo-day-a* 
weak ay at cm by the students 
themaolvea, Thouaanda of gallon* 
of milk a day, lee cream and 
cheese. will taka final form 
through educational on-the-job 
production In the creamery.
Food proeeaalng majora and 
atudanla wlahlng to complete 
a well-rounded education In 
the agricultural fields will 
work with modern canning 
otHlpmenl for frulta and vege­
table*. A demoat ration are* 
for now atudenta will enable 
them to receive first hand 
Information on the working* 
.( f  a full aeale cannery.
Tha manta facility of the now 
building will be
Rivtts pivot. .
food proeeaalng d
uaed primarily by atudenta ma­
joring In meat production. College 
and a t u d a n t project anlmala. 
alaughtered In tho codego abbatolr 
will bo processed In tho meata aoc- 
tlon of tha building.
In addition, tho building provldea 
numeroua freoaera for varioua 
type* of cheeae, meata, frulta and 
vogatahlea, Claaarooma, office*, and 
a amoked meata deportment are 
alao part of the new furllltle*.
High Schools Visitod
J. Cordnar (llbaon, aaalatant 
dean „ of agriculture, apoke last 
night at the Loa lianoa High 
school College Night, on opportun­
ity* In agriculture.
On tho I/oa Hanoi trip, tilbaon 
vlalted alx other high achoola in 
King City, Holllater, Newman, Do* 
Paloa, Karmen and Rivardalo.
Twenty-alx atudenta at Gal Poly 
have no lhajur, recorda ah'ow,
y.' W a r H *  ■ ^
i ‘ '
All you p lene.
Poly Mountaineering Club 
h  Aiming For The Heights
near- 
a fit- 
Moun- 
by Jay
Naturally enough, moun 
Ing auggoata a holiday ao
ting that Cal Poly'a n a w __
talnearlng olub waa atarted  
Holliday, aenlor Bio Bel major, Offi 
car* wore elected at the November 
meeting and the club la now plan­
ning a aarloa of mountain nikaa 
and ollmba.
Offleere aroi Chairman Harry 
Boarder. Archl Vice Chairman Jim 
Me Mlllan, PE| Secretary Brian
putlngaMcGulneaa. Aero; and 
Chairman Ron Love, EE.
, Holliday, a member of the Sierra 
olub which la dedicated to oonaor- 
vatlon and public uae of natural 
reaourcaa, alao aatnbllahad a .Sierra 
olub chapter in San Lula Oblapo 
luat quarter, Ha la a veteran moun­
tain climber with five year's‘‘ex­
perience, having climbed ueveral 
nigh . muuntalna In tha Caapadoa, 
Rockies and tho Sierra*.
Tho olub held Ita first meeting 
Nov. I) with BO peraona In utten- 
A niovle on the Cascade*.
- wlltlatneaa Alp* of Stchekln,'1
CESSA To 
Here F e b .9 -1 0 H
A two day California Elemen­
tary Bohool Administrator# aaao- 
elation Joint oqnfamnct will be 
hold on oampurf February 0 and 
10. Tha conference will Include 
apeakara. panel diacuaaiona, exhi­
bit*, and entertainment.
Seaalona will aUrt Friday morn- 
ng at Pi80 with roffe* and rolla 
being aervod In the Staff Dining 
room, whan Dr. Robert Smith, 
chairman of the Education Di ' 
alon at San Franrlac* State 
lege, apaaka on “Cultural and 
Meal Pressures on Gurrleulum.H
After tho noon lunoheon, Paul 
D. Ward, laglalatlv* aecretary to 
the governor, will apeak on “The
s r i i t e ’
A dinner will be aarvad at 7 
o’clock In tha Staff Dining room 
with a oholca of roast top sirloin 
or awordfiah aa the antra*. A 
apeech will follow by Dr. A. Nor­
man Crulkahanka, head of the So­
cial Science department, titled “A 
Social and Educational Commen­
tary on European Society." The 
evening will conclude witn enter­
tainment.
The aecond day of the conven­
tion will begin with a bualnaaa 
mooting In tho Staff Dining room. 
Followlna'i g will 
Hanaan.
be a
proaldan
apeech
nt of
two-
In 11190 the drat Men'a (He* 
at Cal Poly waa formed.
On April" 1, IMS the first 1'reat 
Club at Cal I'uly waa begun.
There ara now * total of 841 
foreign atudenta enrolled at Poly.
At Cal Poly It waa decided In
the negative to have a cooking 
claaa for boya, an old hlatory of 
the achool roveala.
“Atlaa Miaalla Silo Launching 
Facllltiea" waa the topic of apeak* r 
Wally Laraon at the mechanical 
engineering aoolety meeting laat 
Wednesday.
Larsen, from Bechtel Oorp, 
allowed slides and film* of tne 
propellant loading system.
waa ahbwn at the organlaatlona! 
meeting.
Outinga and climbing tripe are 
planned for each month of the 
year, officers announced. A separ­
ata coed's moon talnearlng club 
may be atarted If enough atudenta 
indfeat* Interact, Holliday said. In- 
uetions in mountain climbing 
i planned for new membei ------------ ^ -------------
Oden ■ >«1 1 , i  __
OESAA, on “The Role of thn Ele­
mentary School Administrator's 
A laudation In Shaping Califor­
nia's Educational Pollrlea."
A buffet luncheon will be served 
at 11 a.m. followed by a apeech 
by Dr. Dan Lawson, state execu­
tive aecretary of CESAAj on "A 
Political Analysis of lBAl-OR La-
Jlalature," to conclude tho 
ay program.
Ping Pong Tourney 
Sponsored By CU
College Union Board Chairman 
Geornel Spain announces this 
year's flrat all-campus table ten­
nis tournament to be hold Fab. 
8-8 In tha Man's gym. Sponsor la 
the College Union Games and 
llobblea committee.
Entry blank* must be placed In 
Ilox 0 In the A.fl.B. office. Indi­
cation* should be made on the 
entry blank aa to the student's 
degree of akill In ping pong to aid 
the College Union committee in 
arranging the matches to make 
thorn aa fair aa poaelblc.
This year's tournament prom- 
laea excellent facilities with new 
tables, padloa and balls. Qualified 
atudenta will be on hand to aaalst 
toumamsnt participant*.
"Winners are alao eligible to 
repreaent Cal Poly In the Western 
championships in Washington un­
der the aponaorahlp of College 
Union," according to Spain,
str c
are are.
Group Visits OH Hi 
Sofftlpg Foul Wtpfktt Mvkt
Gardeners concerned with weath­
er development* are noting bedding 
plant* now in bloom, according to 
Ray Houston, Ornamental Horti­
culture instructor. Sunset Palisades 
Garden olub laat week inspected 
plants being grown in the OH nur­
sery and greenhouses.
Joann* Tucker, OH instructor, 
explained foliage and flower ar­
rangements made by Poly'a design 
claaa from planta now being grown.
C J y  (Anlher af “Roily Round tt*  fleg, Beya", "The 
' Many Lee** tf  DaMs CMOta", ric.)
THE TRUE AND TRAGICAL TALE OF 
HAPPY JACK 8IGAFOOS
Who would have thought that Happy Jack Blgafoos, the boy 
the aky never rained on, would teeter on the edge of a life of orimo? 
Certainly there waa no sign of It In hla boyhood. Hla horns
Ufa waa tranauil and uplifting. Hla mother waa a nloo tat lady 
who hummed a lot and gavt baskets to tha poor. Hla father 
waa a reapeetad eitlaan who oould Imitate more than 400 bird
call* and ono* saved an elderly widow from drowning In hla 
(That la, Mr. Blgarooa waa In hla good aulti tha 
ta in awls imming trunks.) Happy Jac 
idyllic—till h* want off to oollage.
k's Ufa
suit.
Jderly widow wa
waa nothing short of
Hera Happy Jack oulokly became a typical froahman— 
tweedy, seedy, and needy. Ha learned the Joya of round 
hla personality, and h* leaned the coat. Hla allowance v 
Uk* dew before the morning aun. There were times, It grieves 
bn to ro|)ort, when he didn’t oven have enough money for n 
pack of Marllxiro Oigarettaa—and you know how mawmhio 
Uol can bal Tb be deprived of Marlboro's matohlesa flavor, Hi 
oaay-drawing filter, Ita subtly blended tastiness, its refreshing 
mlldneea, ita Ineffable eieoUenee, Ita soft pack or flip-top bo x - 
why, it la a praapaot to brink tho heart In twain I 
Mariborodam and mharabla, 
money from home. He wn.lc long, Impassioned letter*, pointing 
out that the modern, large-capaoity girl (imply oould not bo 
sr allowance. But all Jack got bask from
Jack triad to got mote
oourtodon hla B«A|t i
f t  Ugh n& wlk
heme wara tiraaom* homilies about thrift and prudano*.
Than on* dark day a sinister sophomore came up to Jack 
and aald, "For on* dollar I will sail you a liat of flandlihly clever 
Uae to tell your father when you need some extra money."
He gave Jaok the Hat oLieojllahly clever Uae. Jack read I
1. A bunch of ua fallows are getting together to buy a now 
house for the Doan of Men.
0. A bunoh of ua fallow* are getting together to buy e head* 
atone for Rover, our late beloved dormitory watchdog.
8. A bunoh of ua fallows are getting together to endow a chair 
of Etruscan Art. ..
4. A bunoh of us fallows are getting together to build our 
own parti ole accelerator.
- For a moment poor Jack waa tempted i curtly hla father oould 
not but cupport all them laudable oauaoa. Than Jaok'c good 
upbringing oams to the fore. He turned to tha sinister sopho­
more and aald. "No, thank you. I oould not deceive my egad 
parent ao. And aa for you, sir, I oan only my—flat"
Upon hearing thin tha tlnlat«r *ophomor* broke into a hug* 
grin. H* wlilptwd off hla hlaok hat and pasty faoa—and who 
do you think It waa? None other than Mr. I 
Jack's father, that's who I
"flood lad I" cried Mr. Blgafoos. "You have pasted 
(M t brilliantly." With tlmt he gave Happy Jaok a half million
Blgafooa, Happy
your
tic  
dollars tn email bills and a red convertible containing power
steering and four nubile maldana. 
Crime doce not pay I I I M M u l
Money and girl* fteeen't changed Nappy Jack. ffxeaptfoc 
tha minor bulge In hla eathmare Jackal routed by (I) apeak 
of Marlboroa and (J) a tea of Marlboro*, he's tha aome oM 
Mlyatooa.
i
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Ullman Concert Program
Rhapsody, Opua 118 „ 
Album l.i>af 
Fantasy In C minor 
In UKtudv flat major. (Blark Kay Etude)
Drahma 
llevl haven 
Baoh 
Chopin
Three Given Leads 
For 'M ale  Anim al'
U-
II
Three Preludes from Opua 94
F abarp major. A minor, and D major 
Tho White Peacock 
Toccata -
INTERMISSION
I I I
Ronala In K flat major Opua 79 
Allegro
Anew
Pronto -— ... —V - ----------
Shoal ukovlch
Grlffas
lUvvl
Haydn
Model UN Delegates C TA  Confab 
To Bo Selected ExPects 125 Here
Delegatee from Poly to tho. 18th 
mual aeaalon to the Model united 
atlona to be hold in San Diego in
•nn
f a
open 
one wlahln
April will be eelectod by a competi­
tive written and oral examination. 
This teat will be hold during the 
week of March 6*0. Three Cat 
Poly instructors will be judges. 
Through an appropriation of 
400, Cal Poly will represent the 
'hllipplne Islands. Dr. Thomas 
‘ i. advisor, said positions are 
for seven delegates, and any­
th in g  to apply should eon- 
taot him at hie olfict, Ag, 191, 
Holders of the seven high* 
eat score* on the examination 
will become delegatee to the 
MUN. The test will be ba*v<l 
on the United Nations, lu  or* 
ionisation, function, and prob* 
tern* during the eurront sea*
p j u r s t  s r n r
United National and th* Phil* 
ippine lelands, It* politieal, 
eoclal, and economic p
S S h i V MThe Model United Hi 
established II  
ford Univeret 
students. Alar
of a tiL  I  V H P  
of tho United Nations as ai
California Teachera Aeaociatlon, 
San Luts Obiapo County, field con­
ference will be hold on campus 
Feb, H with an expected attend* 
nnooof 185.
Uuest speaker, Dr. Charles 
Hamilton, teacher association ax* 
ecutiva, will talk on matters con* 
corning the now teaching creden­
tials. Re will speak at the dinner 
meeting, 7 p.m,, in tho Staff 
Dining room. -
Dean Ross, executive secretary 
of tho central ooaat section of the 
CTA, will direct the oonforanoo. 
He will be assisted by field co­
ordinator for tho state CTA, 
Robert Phelts of Burlingame.
Final casting for the College 
Union Dramu comtnittov's Winter 
quarter play, "The Mule Animal," 
which is scheduled for a three-day 
run starting March 1, was 
announced Friday by Miml Young, 
student stage niunagur.
Leading parts of the three act 
comedy by Jamos Thurbar and 
Elliott Nugent will be portruyed 
by Nell Norum, Carol Benedict, 
and Robert Sanders.
In the lead role, Norum will act 
as Tommy Turner, a young college 
professor. His wife Ellen, will be 
played by Miss Benedict. Sunders 
will act as Joe Ferguson, u one­
time football hero who Joins the 
Turners In a hilarious triangle of 
love.
Tho play is being directed by 
.1. Murray Smith and assisted by 
Keith Nielson, technical dlroctor, 
both of the F.ngllsh and Spoech 
faculty.
Other students In the cast oral 
Karen (irant as Patricia Stanley, 
Kllen’s ll>-yonr-old sister) Stephen 
Huum as Wully Myers, a football 
playori Don Miller as Dean Fred* 
Dame 
ih don
Russian EE instructor Here,
Nazi Prisoner During W W  II
A Ruanlan engineer li taken by the Nazis to Heidelberg, 
Germany and eventually ends up tin the happy clutches of 
the U.S. Army. Wlmt sounds like the plot of a novel Is an 
actual experience in the life of Alexander Landyshev, M.E. 
Instructor. ------ --------------------------— —
Lundyshev received his K.E. de­
gree from tho University of Vla­
divostok, Russia, in 1085,
Working as an engineer for the 
Doncx Basin Power system Landy­
shev was In Bouthorn Russia whan 
the Nasls started their occupation 
In 1048.
The Nails took "him, his wife, 
Hoju, und two young sons to 
Helldelbergi "borrowing" him for 
highly specialised work. Five years 
later and during the American oo* 
c u p a 11 o n Professor Landyshev 
Jnlnod U.S. Army engineers and
"Brownie Points’
erlck 
Englls 
llllle
ion, head of the coliogo
l partment.
Manning as Mrs. Blanche 
Damon, wife or the dean) Jack 
Hyams as Ed Keller, head of tho 
board of trustees) Billie Carr as 
Myrtle Keller, his wife) Bally 
Clark as Cloota, the maid) and 
Mary Dodder as "Nutsy" Miller, 
a college student.
Hcwion H ouib Elects
roblems,
* how It 
Nations. • 
ations was 
years ago at Btan- 
_ lty by 960 collage 
i med over the possi­
bility hird World War and 
aware e n 
instrument of pesos, they arranged 
a means through whioh it coulabe 
brought into immediate association 
with tho young college adults of 
that area. The resulting organisa­
t ion has become the most active 
student conference in support of 
the United Natlohs today
Hewson House one of tho larg­
est off campus living groups has 
elected its officers for tho winter 
auartar, it was announced by 
Georgs White, house member. 
Incoming officers ara "MyriT 
at'"4i60 p.m. and 6iOB p.m. In the Jackson, president! Dave Boh*
rievo, vice presidenti Jim Bookon- 
oogen, secrsatryi AI Zensuis.
social
Members attending tho oonfer- 
onoe will be divided into two dis­
cussion groups shortly after the 
4 p.m. coffee hour. They will meet 
t (  n 
Bclenoo Bldg.
A c c o r d i n g  to Dr. Walter 
Schrnsdor. Poly Education depart­
ment head, "More than 185 people 
will attend the field conference 
meeting."
the latestIran contributes  gri 
number 67, of foreign students at 
Cal Poly this quarter.
treasurer! Josh Bently, 
chairman and R.L. "Skip" Arjo, 
athletic director.
At the first mooting of the group 
the officers told of plans for the 
new quarter and asked for tho 
support of tho members. Plans 
were discussed for entering teams 
in tho intramural program.
1, What Cal Poly faculty mem­
ber once played on the Davis Cup 
tennis team at Wimbledon?
8. What faculty member was an 
FBI agent for 80 years T
4. What department head Is an 
amateur radio operator, and per­
forms continual services to foreign 
visitors by nutting them In contact 
with their homeland families?
4. What dean was a submarine 
officer in World War IIT
5. What faculty member was a 
prisoner of the Nails in Russia T
<1. What faculty member Is 
known in many countries of 
Europe for his cultural contribu­
tion In music 7
7. What member of the English 
faoulty was one of the Navy's 
original underwater demolition 
daredevils T
I. What Ag faculty member is 
a radio commentator?
Answers
‘sdoj3  'jeeqsg pioujy •$ 
fqsiilun ‘uosjspe,]  ^'L
!l*|US|d )i*iuo> « bueuiwedep
?I*BW . wieqiiM >g
I N  'Aeiiolpuvi s»puvxe|y *g 
tau|jeeu|Sug •sei«H d  PH»»H *» 
<HDV seuixf '•  foeeu|snfi
•eeuof pjeq>|u 7  *g I swept) 
leisog euefna m0  '\
worked with them until 1D49.
He came to the United States 
und found some of his relatives in 
a displaced persons’ camp in San 
Francisco.
While a student in Russia, 
Landyshev learned English, French 
und Gorman, and found no lan­
guage barriers in America.
After working for many engine­
ering concerns, Landyshev became 
an assistant professor at UC In 
Berkley In 11)64 und eventually 
came to Cal Poly,
"We are now all cltlsens, I 
love the Sun Luis Obispo area and 
tho rumpus hero," Landyshev says.
V ' ■
Famed ArchitectI
Gets Campus Henor
Raphael 8. Soriano, intamation* 
ally known architect, has beam 
awarded honorary membership in 
the Cal Poly student chapter of 
Scarab, national professional arch­
itectural fraternity,
Soriano has conducted extensive 
research In steel construction and 
advanced building techniques and 
his work has been exhibited 
throughout tho world and Is cur­
rently a part of the State Depart­
ment's traveling architectural ex­
hibit abroad.
_JL Buckminster Fuller, author, 
lecturer and inventor of tho geo* 
deslc dome, and Osorge Hasslein, 
head of the Architectural Engin­
eering department are the only 
other persons so honored in the 
student chapter’s eight year his­
tory.
Soriano, a resident of Tlburon. 
has been an active supporter of 
the Cal Poly architectural pro­
gram, and spoke to the American 
Institute of Architects student 
chapter last month.
i n .
During tho past years, the Model
Rnlted Nations has grown to In- 
udo over 80 countries, with oaoh 
country represented by a oollego. 
Countries run from Afghanistan 
to Yugoslavia, and collons from 
Stanford University to Multnomah 
College. Portland.
Poly Charter Member 
Cal Poly was established ae a 
charter member and traditionally 
sends a delegation to the Model 
United Nations along with many 
other western colleges In the 
United States, It has represented 
Haiti, Peru, Chile, Iran, Spain, 
Portugal. Yugoslavia, Iceland, 
8outh Africa, and Indonesia. Last 
year a Cal Poly student, Derek 
Mills, was elected an officer of the 
organisation.
By creating a realistic model 
In which the student can work, the 
Model United Nations promotes
fsnulne understanding of the real failed Nations and an Interest 
in international affairs, It provides 
tho delegates with an opportunity 
to study tho United Nations, as 
well as the foreign policy of a 
specific nation, Dr. Nolan 
explained. *<-
CU Open Mouse Donee Porfjf 
Sit For Monday /it 1 In TCll
The first one of its kind, and 
promising to be entirely original, 
an open-house dance party will 
be held at TCU, next Monday, 7
p in
Presented by College Union, the 
party will open with dancing to 
live music by two bands, At 7i45 
members of College Union will 
present comedy skits domonstrat* 
Ing various sectors of CU com­
mittee life. Refreshments will fol­
low with mors dancing,
Everyone If Invited. No udmls- 
slun will be charged.
Candidates for Bachelor** or Master's De­
grees are Invited to dleeuee opportunities Ini
Engineering and Sales
This Is a unique opportunity to find outabout 
the many career opportunltlee at IBM. The 
IBM representative cen discuss with you typ­
ical jobs, various training programs, chances 
for advanced education, financial rewards, 
and company benefits—all Important factors 
that affect your future.
BOMB FACT! ABOUT IBM
An Unusual Crowth Story: IBM haa had one 
of tho exceptional growth rate# In Industry. It 
hse been a planned growth, based on Ideas 
and products having an almost Infinite appli­
cation In our modern economy.
Diverse and Important Products: IBM devel­
ops, manufactures and markets a wide range 
of products Tn the data processing field. IBM  
computers and allied products play a vital 
role In the operations of business, Industry, 
science, and government.
Aerose-the-Country Operations: Laboratory  
end manufacturing facilities era located In
Eight students and one Instruct­
or are now eligible for membership 
In Delta FI, local chapter of nation­
al drama fraternity, Alpha Pel 
Omega.
Tbs "understudies" performed 
specific duties to asm eligibility 
for Initiation into the organisation.
Endlcott, Kingston, Owago, Poughkeepsie, 
Vestel, Yorktown, N. V.) Burlington, Vermont) 
Lexington, Ky.| Ban Jose, Calif.) Betheeda, 
Md.; and Rochester, Minn. Headquarters I t  
located In New York City with sales and serv­
ice offices In ISO major cities throughout the  
United State*.
The Accent la on the Individual: No matter 
what type of work a parson does at IBM, h *  
le given all th *  responsibility ha la able to  
handle, and all th *  support h * needs to do 
his job. Advancement le by merit.
T h * area* in which IBM Is engaged have an 
unlimited future. Thla I t  your opportunity to 
find out what that future haa to offer you. All 
qualified applicants will ba considered for 
employment without regard to race, creed, 
color or national origin.
Your placement officer can help you to loam  
more about IBM. H *  can give you literature 
describing th *  many career fields at IBM. He 
will arrange an appointment for you with th *  
IBM representative. If  you cannot attend an 
Interview, w rit* or call th *  manager of the 
nearest IBM offloa:
L. C. Hubbard, Branch M anager 
IB M  Corporation, D ip t .  8 1 2  ,
3 2 2 3  W llehlro Blvd.
Santa M onica, C alif.
Phonal QL 1-1011
You naturally have a batter chance to grow with a growth company. J
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McPhee Kudoes 
Jo Students
College President Julian A, 
McPheu thia waak axpraaiad hie 
appreciation to atudanta and ataff 
for thair cooparatlon and partici- 
patlon during tha Hnurd of Trust*- , 
a*' and State college presidents' 
meeting held on oarnpus Jan. 18-17, 
v "The meetings on our oarnpus 
l a s t  week of .the State college 
Trustees and presidents and in­
structional deans ware very suc­
cessful," McPhee said. "Much of 
this sucosss was due in a large 
part to tha time and effort put 
into the meetings by Gal Poly 
staff and students."
McPhee stated that many compli­
ments on the campus, its food, its 
facilities and the friendliness of 
the students and ataff wars ex­
pressed by guests.
"I was particularly pleased with 
the Chancellor’s Convocation." Mo- 
Phee commented. "The participa­
tion of students and staff through 
attendance was outstanding."
Grounds Personnel*
Meet on Campus
A one-day service training ass- 
' aion for ornamental horticulture 
and private businesses and publlo 
agencies was held on oarnpus Wed­
nesday, The program, sponsored 
by the OH Orounds and Personnel 
departments, acquainted local 
groundskeepers with up-to-date 
developments in landscape tech­
niques without emphasis on com­
mercial produots.
Ray Houston, OH instructor, 
discussed the Importance of fer­
tilisers, insecticides end weed 
killers. W. H. Prey, agricultural 
inspector, county Agricultural 
Commissioner’s offloe, spoke on di­
sease symptoms and hunger signs 
in trass and shrubs. Don Nelson, 
College business- manager, spoke 
about budget trends.
Pag* 1
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Staff Man Was Navy * *  
In Underwater Demolition
i BY CHUCK YOAKUM '
T . , . , Staff Writer
In aporta today, th* emphasis is placed upon being a 
"specialist.'’ W hat's happened to the "real athlete" of a few 
years back? W hat’s happened to the three sport letterman, 
now rare in college circles? W hat’s happened to the profes­
sional football player who can play both offense and defense? 
Or the pro stheletes who play two
The oldest building on osmpus 
i  building| the if 
cornerstone was laid In 1908,
snorts instead of spending the rest 
of the year on the banquet trail T 
Well Cal Poly has hlml He’s on 
the English department faculty 
and his name is Willard Psdsrson. 
Pederson is a tali, husky man, 
whirls eyes have not loet the keen- 
ess of years of aotlve living and 
a history of athletic conditioning.
He started his higher edu­
cation at the University of 
Wisconsin, but transfered to 
Colorado Western where he 
graduated in 1987, While at 
Colorado he played football, 
basketball, baseball and track.
In 1988 he was named to the
All-American grid squad as an 
t the
r . . r ______ large
and small schools alike. Tn
end, in an era when  dream 
team was picked from large
During the off season he 
’ s d professional basketball
first
1987 he was named to the All- 
American basketball second 
team. Seldom has a man been 
named to All-American squads 
In two eperta.
After graduation. Psdsrson went 
to Msxioo to ooacn the Mexican 
boxing team which was getting 
ready for ths upcoming Olympics 
to be held in Finland. This was 
Interrupted however, by tha Russo- 
Finnish war which started In 1089 
and oaused cancelling of the Oly­
mpics.
Pederson then began his profs*-
SUPERINTENDENT VISITS 
At Olass, Ban Luis Obispo 
Country Club golf ooursa super­
intendent, reviewed the selection 
and maintenance of. lawn grass, 
and Frances C. Mueller, of H«n 
Luis Obispo, discussed mainten­
ance of small engines. The session 
concluded with a tour of the 
college ornamental horticultural 
facilities.
slonal football oarsor by signing 
with ths Oraen Bay Packers as 
an offensive and and a defensive 
halfback. Ho playsd with the Pack­
ers for five ssasons, 1989-49 and 
1940.
p l a y i  __ ______
with Chicago, Toledo end Oshgosh, 
Wisconsin. Asked to compare to­
day’s high scoring cage game 
with the game in his day, Psdsrson 
fssla that today's basketball play­
ers ars definitely better shots, with 
a much better variety of shots. 
However, he feels that the players 
of his day ware bettor ball hand­
lers in general. "Ths JUmp shot 
has dons much to increase tha 
scores," he said. "Our version of 
ths Jump shot was something like 
nook shot." He also fesls thatths
tomors time should be devoted! 
dsfense today.
With the outbreak of World 
War II, Pederson Joined the.Navy, 
and soon found himself a ‘Volun­
teer" fnr the new Underwater 
Demolition team. This group un­
derwent rigerous training which 
was designed to reduce this ranks 
to only the fittest. Of 9,000 men 
who started the training, only 900 
finished, Pederson being one. Their
Iobi precede the invasions of the 
louth Pacific atolls to obtain vital 
information. Their casualty ratal 
high. Only seven of the Mil in Ped­
erson's group survived. The record 
shows that Pederson won three 
Silver Stare and some citations, 
but hs won't talk about them.
Following the war, Pedereon re­
turned to play one more year of 
football With the I’ackere, and 
then turned his efforts to coach­
ing. He went to Mt. Union College 
where he coached football and 
basketball and remained there
PLACE YOUR BETS. . .  The College Union Saelal committee will put 
on Ite annual "Lae Vegae Night" Tonight at 9 p.m. in the Cafeteria. 
Poker, blackjack, hearts, two-handed stud, and various other "Vegas- 
type card games (at which the House usually takes a fair share of 
the winnings) will be played by students, who will b 
bogus, “house" money to spend as though It
e given 9900 In
were going out of stylo.
until 1949. Than ho moved to Mar­
shall college In West Virginia to 
ooaoh football and to bo athletic 
director In 1984 he returned to his 
alma mater and took over the 
coaching reigns of the Colorado 
Western football team. He remain­
ed there until 1980 when he came 
to Cal Poly as an English instruc­
tor.
Asked if he thought that more 
stress towards athletics in col- 
lege would help the physical fit­
ness of our youth he replied, "I 
am not concerned with the ath­
letes, because the real athlete 
who will make the squad is already 
in shape.” It is the boy who 
sponds much of his time riding 
in a oar that I'm concerned with.
He feels that a strong Intramural 
program will help. "Intramurals 
should be left for the hoy who 
does not play any Intercollegiate 
sport."
Pederson feels that recruiting
is bad for athletics and could hurt 
the youth who pteks a school which 
offers the beet athletic program
and does not consider the academ­
ic sl<lu He feels that college ath­
letics have started on the "road 
back" after lotting things get out 
of hand for a while.
Asked what he would moot Uke 
to eee in sports in the neat few 
years, he answered, "1 would like 
to see a trend towards less spec­
ialisation and more all 
athletes."
4 ’ • . r*— ■ .
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Minds srs d lffsrsnt, too. You can’t Ink them and 
roll tham and prasa tham on hard-finlahad whlta  
papar. But you can tast tham, mold tham, nurtura 
tham, thapa tham, atratch tham, excite tham.
And challangs tham. At Cal Tach’a Jat Propulsion 
Laboratory, that’s all wa do. Tha products of thssa 
minds ara spacacraft and Inatrumanta that will axplora 
tha Moon and planats and communication systsms to 
proba outar apacs.
It’s a big rssponslblllty. And It require* tha flnast young 
aclsntlflc and snglnssrlng minds this country has to 
offar. Many, many minds that work as on*. Minds such 
as yours, psrhap*. Won't you coma In and talk to us? If 
you havaam lndto?
J I T  P R O P U L S I O N  L A B O R A T O R Y
4*00 OAK O RO VI PRIVK, PASADKNA, CALIFORNIA M j p r
-V- ^  -- .  Fgbruory 5 - C o n ta c t  C ollageOn campus interviews 2 Placement Office for appointment
AN eusINlcN sppilssnts will rsestv* sesstorstles to smslemenl without rs*ar* i* rses, srseN «  esSeest edge / «. 0. sMssssMp er sewed *t*vr% stores** r**vtod
•' , , \ * '
. ' _ •* . ;1 :• . —* -• \  r
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Campus Produce Store Serves j Around Com^TI Legal Gambling At Col Poly
As New Instructional Device
The campus produce etore will be an integral part of the 
Food Proceeeing building, with the resulting addition
m arket 
and project
MW
of a  new curriculum in Sales and Merchandising techniqui 
The store was established 10 years ago to provide a l 
for the products produced by students in labs 
work, sa part of tho "loam by 
doing" system .
Prior to lutoi, products of the 
students work projects won mar* 
kotod individually by tho depart- 
itsnta invoivod. In tho summer of
By CAROL THOMPSON
Rocket research wa« the focal 
point for the American Rocket 
society's Thursday night meeting.
Jack Fiechlal, reiaarch project 
engineer, epoke on "The X-16."
Side* end movloa aupplemonted e talk.
mo e l e , f He ■  
IMS thoao aeperete markote
conaolidetod into the present 
and housed in an ui
i atom, 
nfiniahed gar­
age which remained as Us iocs- 
Uon until now.
The new atructum utilises mod­
ern, up-to-date facilities. These 
include a modern check-out stand 
and an adjacent fruit and vege­
table preparation room. Opportun­
ities for experience in sales and 
merchandising techniques will be 
offered, mainly in selling, cash
SCARAB Adds 5 
To Membership .
With the addition of five new 
mombeN, SCARAB, national arch­
itectural fraternity, has Increased 
to a total of 16 members 
Thoee honored w o n  Juniors 
Donald M. Chappell from Burlln-
Jemst Robin H. Kipp, Shell Beach] rthur Y. Kiahlyama, Baywood ark i Andrew 0, Merrlam, San uia Obispo, and sophomoro Col­lie M, Simpson, Saoramento. 
■elections, made twice a year,
y  based on rigid requiromenta 
personality, activity, testing, 
pieehMO sucoesa in the architect-
a master plan
member, 
of little-,le-known stories and J  
of their surprise endings 
>ka at High Noon is hold eachBooks lfL
Tuesday In the Stsi 
and Is open to staff
students at no char
handling and dealing with oust- 
omen.
On sale produote will include 
dairy products, poultry, fruit ve| 
tables, and some ornamental h; 
culture as well as frosen 
from the food processing plant 
when available, - 
Offered year 'round are ice 
cream, butter, homogenised milk, 
chooolate drink, whipping cream, 
eggs and fresh fryers. Occasional­
ly, cheese and In  milk are offered 
and frosh fruit, vegetables and tur­
key when in season ,
"A rigid policy has been estab­
lished and will be maintained," 
stated Kenneth Boyle, store man­
ager. "that no off-oampus pur­
chasing will bo permitted for re­
sale purposes."
The storo is entirely /ton-prom 
•nd sella tho produce at compel- 
Ititive with local prices.
BE l ____  ,
for Amateur rai
is tho 7 iBO meeting place 
i o dio operators pos­
sessing mobila equipment. Plana 
will bo discussed for the Feb. II 
"High Mountain Eduro."
will
Da
Cultural Donets To Highlight 
M ia  Hapubllc Dag Calibration
Students on campus from India 
sponsor an India Republic 
iy celebration on Feb, I. 
Cultural dances, talks on India's 
progress, travel slides, and musi­
cal instrument presentations by 
Indian students will be on the
S am. It. will bo held In Air 
tlonlng auditorium from a to 
6 p.m.
Co-chairman are Avinas (’han­
der Vadhora and T.S. Rekhl. All 
students and staff are welcome, 
and free coffee and doughnuts will 
be served. _
AND THE WHEEL GOKH 'ROUND AND 'ROUND.,. Roulette is 
a lot more fun when you can gamble with someone else'a money, even 
If the money Isn't real and -you have a tendency to think that the 
wheel Is rigged In somebody's favor. At tonight's College Union 
sponsored "Las Vegas Night,” the sky's the limit as students____ is,___ bi... mm, .. , ____...... „____
with MOO In house script for the nominal fWw of AO cents,
toy
ural field, and a minimum grode 
point average of 1.1 upon com­
pletion of .at unit, of Itudy, Mem- 
bayMip Is limited to malt mem- 
of the Architoeturol Engtn- 
department.
i t  medallions in the form 
AB's emblem are being 
and made by the five 
new membero as a pledge protect 
The five plan for the member, 
to keep the emblems as a memento 
of the fraternity upon graduation.
Southern California to Gal Poly. 
Oal Poly's ohapter Is well-known 
in community affairs, having com 
for the li__  . ocal
linshiomer Park[ now under con­
struction. Numerous art exhibits 
hero been also done by the mem- 
boro.
F.F.A. Judging Clinic 
Draws 60 Members
More than 60 Future Farmers of
S tries from San Luts Obispo and 
ta Barbara counties partlclpa- 
In a Judging clinic last Staur-
Tho*cllnlc Instructed FFA mem­
bers on techniques of giving oral 
reasons in judging oonteets.
Represented chapters were from 
Arroyo Grande, Cuyama, Lompos, 
Paso Robles, Ban Luis Oblsno, 
Santa Maria and Coast Union 
(Cambria).
ANMflM Prospective Wrltars:
Aspirinf writers as well as 
oth.ra will be especially interested 
in a subject to oe discussed by a 
Hooks at High Noon speaker on 
Jan. 10 when Dr. Marvin Brown 
take on "Use of the Surprise 
ding in a Short Storo." 
ir. Brown, a local minister, for-
K B
merfy was a Poly English staff 
n . He will discuss a group 
the pur-
taff Dining hall 
members and 
thslrge except  
a la carta lunch. Bns Merston, 
English Instructor, Is chairman.
FFA VISITS MONDAY
Futura
from Karmen High school will be 
on osmpus Monday Jen. 89, as 
guests of the Agriculture ooun- 
“ “  will spend the day tour
Farmers 
s I
IUB
_____ _
oil, They 
Ing the osmpus
of A merles 
Cel Poly hed three 
departmental Agriculture, Mecha­
nics, and Household Arte. School
In 1611,
ei |
slated of three 
ng, blacksmith- 
ing,' end meohlne shops.
equipment con is e
■hops i woodworki e l
ENGINEERS
SCIENTISTS
IP T H E  S H O E  P IT S ...
s • . then we probably have nothing to offer you now. We like to fill our blg- 
ehoe Jobe from within. 80 If yourre looking for room to grow, try ue. Our 
•enlor englneere and exeoutlvee of the future muet come up from the oollege 
ranke of today. Many of our top men began their careere In our engineering 
departments — and not ao long ago. Time now for you to take that first step* 
sign up for an Interview with the men from General Dynamics.
We'll be on oampue soon to dleouee opportunities at our Aetronautloe 
and Convalr Divisions in San Diego, California; Pomona Division, 
Pomona, California; Port Worth Division, Port Worth, Texas; Electronics 
and Talecammunlcatlon Divisions, Rooheeter, New York. See your 
Plaoement Officer or write Mr. H . T. Brooke, Manager of Personnel Place­
ment, General Dynamics, P. O. Box 2672, San Diego 12, California.
DMNMI1AL. D Y N A M IC S  | C O R P O R A T IO N  GIIIHIIID
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